
 

 

On And On 

Chasen 

Key = E 

Tempo 74 

 

Intro : C#m  AM7  E  B/Eb  (x2) 

 

Verse 1 : 

C#m     A        E                  B/Eb 

Awake  tonight, I’m breathing the air of the night sky 

C#m         A            E              B/Eb 

Listening  and wanting  an answer to questions you’re wondering 

C#m                         A 

I never thought it would ever be possible 

E                                 B7/Eb 

To cross the lines we drew that govern what we say and do 

C#m       A             E               B 

But no height and no depth could separate us 

 

Chorus : 

A                   Esus2    C#m                   Bsus4 

Some say we need a miracle,  some say there’s no hope at all 

      A               Esus2                    C#m            B 

But I  know that Your love is strong, it goes on and on and on and on 

A                Esus2         C#m                        Bsus4 

Rise up when it gets us down,  it’ll be the voice in a blaring crowd 

               A                Esus2 

‘Cause we know   Your love will lead us home 

       C#m            B          (A) 

It goes on and on and on and on 



 

 

Verse 2 : 

C#m       A       E               B/Eb 

I tried  my way, it always ends up being a mistake 

C#m                A 

But You’re right  when You say 

E                   B/Eb 

That You set the time for the plans You make 

C#m                             A 

I never thought that I could ever learn to let it go 

E                             B7/Eb 

Somehow it’s better when I follow in the paths You show 

C#m       A           E              B 

So I’m here I’m waiting cause I believe 

 

Chorus 

Bridge : 

D 

There is no fear of belief 

E 

There’s just this cold reality 

D                       E        Esus2 

That wants to take me away from You 

D 

There is no doubt in my mind 

E 

That in Your perfect time 

GM7                   A           B 

Your plans and Your ways will unfold 

 

Chorus x2 

Ending : C#m  AM7  E  B/Eb 

(Repeat and fade out) 


